[Catalytic properties of glucoamylase immobilized on the synthetic carbon material Sibunit].
Glucoamylase (commercial preparation Glucavamorin) was immobilized by sorption on a carbon support Sibunit. Starch saccharification by the resulting biocatalyst (dextrin hydrolysis) was studied. Investigation of the effect of adsorptional immobilization on kinetic parameters of glucoamylase, including the rate constant of thermal inactivation, showed that immobilization of Glucavamorin on Sibunit resulted in a thousandfold increase in glucoamylase stability in comparison with the dissolved enzyme. Presence of the substrate (dextrins) in the reaction mixture had a considerable stabilizing effect. Increase in dextrin concentration increases the thermostability of the immobilized enzyme. The overall factor of glucoamylase stabilization adsorbed on Sibunit with the presence of 53% dextrin solutions in comparison with the dissolved enzyme approximated 10(5). The biocatalyst for starch saccharification made on the base of Subunit-adsorbed Glucavamorin had a high operational stability. Its half-inactivation time at 60 degrees C exceeded 30 days.